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PROGRAM

I
An Evening Hymn
Joyful Now Am I
Cantata No. 56
Illustratevi, o cieli

Dale Capehart

II
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano (1939)
Mit Kraft
Mässig bewegt
Trauermusik
Chorale—Alle Menschen müssen sterben

Eric France

III
O du mein holder Abendstern
Tannhäuser
Lieder eines fahrenden Gesellen, No. 1
En Sourdine

Dale Capehart
IV

Sinfonia Con Tromba
  Allegro
  Adagio
  Allegro
  Allegro non troppo

  Eric France

V

The Call
  Five Mystical Songs

The Road Goes Ever On
Upon the Hearth the Fire Is Red
The Road Goes Ever On

Sea Moods

  Dale Capehart

VI

Rustiques

  Eugéne Bozza

  Eric France